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AL ICE IN WON DER LAND 

A Play in Three Acts
 
For Eigh teen Char ac ters and Ex tras
 

CHAR AC TERS 

WHITE RABBIT MOCK TUR TLE 
AL ICE GRY PHON 
CAT ER PIL LAR TWEEDLEDUM 
DUCH ESS TWEEDLEDEE 
COOK KING OF HEARTS 
FROG-FOOT MAN KNAVE OF HEARTS 
MARCH HARE RED QUEENPH 
MAD HATTER WHITE QUEEN 
DOR MOUSE EX E CU TIONER 

PLACE: Won der land. 

TIME: Won der land is time less. 

NOTE: The play may be given on a cur tained stage, or 
against any very sim ple back ground. Di rec tions for the 
mak ing of some of the nec es sary props are at the end of 
the play. Cos tumes should fol low the Tenniel il lus tra tions, 
and as of ten as pos si ble the stage pic tures should in clude 
the pic tures in the book—e.g., the fa mil iar one show ing the 
HATTER and the MARCH HARE lean ing el bows on the 
DOR MOUSE, etc. 
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ACT ONE
 

SCENE: A cur tained stage, empty, ex cept for a def i nite 
shaft of light com ing obliquely from above, and strik ing 
the floor out of sight, off stage. 

AT RISE OF CUR TAIN: The WHITE RABBIT hur ries on 
with a high leap, fan ning him self rap idly. He stops, 
takes a watch from his waist coat pocket, holds it in the 
shaft of light, and shakes his head. 

RABBIT. Oh, dear, oh, dear! The Duch ess! I shall be late! 
(A lit tle scream from above star tles the RABBIT.) 

AL ICE (off stage, ex cited, not afraid). Oh! O-h-h-h-h! (The 
RABBIT sim ply in di cates AL ICE’s prog ress by look ing 
up to the top of the beam of light, and then pro gress ing 
lower as AL ICE’s lines fol low.) 

RABBIT. Oh, my ears and whis kers! Some thing has fallen 
into my rab bit hole! 

AL ICE (still off stage). Oh! O-h-h-h-h! 
RABBIT. It sounds like a lit tle girl. 
AL ICE (still off stage). Down, down, down! I won der 

where I’m fall ing to? 
RABBIT. It talks. It is a lit tle girl. 
AL ICE (still off stage). Af ter such a fall as this I shall think 

noth ing of fall ing down stairs. I should n’t say a word 
even if I fell off the top of a house. 

5 
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6 AL ICE IN WONDERLAND Act I 

RABBIT (nod ding). Which is very likely true. 
AL ICE (still off stage). How dark it looks ahead! 
RABBIT (fan ning him self vi o lently). Oh, my fur and 

forepaws! She’s com ing to the edge! What if she should 
break to bits when she falls off! 

AL ICE (still off stage). Hi-i-i-i-i! Here I go! (There is a  
great thump, and then si lence.) 

RABBIT (lis ten ing, “frozen”). I’m afraid to look. Lit tle 
girls can’t leap like rab bits. (He starts to see what has 
hap pened, ter ri fied of what he will, and fans him self fu
ri ously.) Dear me! Oh, dear me— 

(The RABBIT stops, amazed, as AL ICE en ters, brush ing 
the dust from her apron dain tily, per fectly placid, and 
full of in ter est.) 

AL ICE (curt sey ing). Is this the end? 
RABBIT. The ques tion is: Is there any such thing? 
AL ICE. Of course there is. Ev ery thing co mes to an end 

some time. 
RABBIT. It might be a be gin ning, you know. 
AL ICE. Be gin ning of what? 
RABBIT. How can I tell till I know more about you? The 

fall did n’t hurt you at all? 
AL ICE. That it did n’t. And it’s very cu ri ous, be cause it 

lasted a very long time. 
RABBIT (nod ding to him self). That’s be cause you be long 

here. 
AL ICE. Where am I? 
RABBIT. That all de pends on what’s go ing on in side you. 
AL ICE. I wish you would n’t talk non sense. 
RABBIT. I wish you’d mind your man ners. 
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7 Act I AL ICE IN WONDERLAND 

AL ICE. I did n’t mean to be rude. 
RABBIT. Then don’t be. It does n’t work down here. 
AL ICE. I only asked: Where am I? 
RABBIT. And I told you. You’re where you be long. And 

that de pends on what goes on in side of you. 
AL ICE. I don’t know what you mean. 
RABBIT. How do you sup pose you got down my rab bit 

hole? 
AL ICE. I fell. I was sit ting by my sis ter on the river bank 

and I saw you run by. You were talk ing to your self! 
And then you took a watch out of your pocket and 
looked at it, and that made me so cu ri ous I ran af ter you. 
And when you popped down a rab bit hole, I just popped 
down af ter you. 

RABBIT. And you en tirely for got that lit tle girls can’t go 
down rab bit holes? 

AL ICE. Why, yes. I just felt in side of me that I had to see 
what you were do ing. 

RABBIT. Ex actly. And so here you are. And you never 
once stopped to think how in the world you were go ing 
to get out again. 

AL ICE (alarmed). Oh, dear—I think I’ll just go back, 
please. Back where I came from. 

RABBIT. It’s one thing to think so and an other to do it. 
AL ICE. I wish you would n’t con tra dict me all the time! 
RABBIT. Oh, very well! Go right ahead and fall up again. 
AL ICE. You don’t fall up. You climb. (The RABBIT fans 

him self, tap ping his foot and smil ing at AL ICE sig nif i
cantly.) Where I fell off—it went up like a wall. Sup
pose I could n’t climb it? 

RABBIT. I am sup pos ing it. 
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8 AL ICE IN WONDERLAND Act I 

AL ICE. It’s a lit tle fright en ing. Oh, Rab bit, please, I want 
to go back! 

RABBIT. It’s no use what ever to want that. 
AL ICE. Why not? 
RABBIT. Ev ery hour is a one-way road. It will take you 

wher ever you choose, but it will never take you back 
again. 

AL ICE. I want to see the sky! I want to see my kit ten. (The 
RABBIT fans him self faster, smil ing.) Is n’t there any 
way to get out of here? 

RABBIT. Dozens of ways. (He re cites.) 
There’s a way for me 
And a way for you. 
And one for Johnny 
And one for Sue. 
But you can’t go back 
And you walk alone, 
For every Jack 
Has a way of his own. 

Now, your way is through the gar den where the trial is 
held. 

AL ICE. How can I get there? 
RABBIT. You can’t. 
AL ICE. You’re very con fus ing, I’m sure. First, you say I  

must go through it—and then you say I can’t. 
RABBIT. I did n’t say that. I said you could n’t go to it. 
AL ICE. Then how am I to go through it? An swer that! 
RABBIT. When you be long in the gar den it will come to 

you. 
AL ICE. I never saw a gar den move. 
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9 Act I AL ICE IN WONDERLAND 

RABBIT. You never saw much and that’s a fact. Oh, my 
whis kers! The Duch ess! The Duch ess! (The RABBIT 
leaps off, watch in hand. AL ICE races af ter him.) 

AL ICE. Wait! Please! Rab bit! White Rab bit! Wait, I tell 
you! 

(As AL ICE dis ap pears, a CAT ER PIL LAR en ters, push ing 
a mush room ahead of him. It may be in three di men
sions, or merely a cut out. It is large enough for him to 
lean on or to climb onto, which he pres ently does.) 

CAT ER PIL LAR. What a rum pus! Can I never find a place 
for a quiet smoke? 

(The RABBIT re-en ters, U, in great haste. AL ICE’s 
VOICE con tin ues off stage, at first plead ing, then 
preemptory.) 

AL ICE (off stage). Rab bit! R-a-a-bbit! Ra-a-a-a-a-ab-bit! 
CAT ER PIL LAR. Some one’s call ing you. Can’t you make 

her keep still? It puts me out of sorts. 
RABBIT. You talk to her, won’t you? I can’t wait. 
CAT ER PIL LAR. What about? 
RABBIT. About her gar den. Tell her it will never come to 

her till she learns to keep her tem per. 
AL ICE (off stage, in fury). Rab bit! You! 
CAT ER PIL LAR. Such a tem per! It makes me feel con

trary. You’d better wait and tell her your self! 
RABBIT. It would make me late. I prom ised the Duch ess 

to speak a piece at her party. I’m to speak, “How Doth 
the Lit tle.” (The RABBIT poses and speaks with el o cu
tion ary airs and graces, his white-gloved hands folded 
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10 AL ICE IN WONDERLAND Act I 

over his stom ach, his white-spatted feet turned at a pre
cise an gle.) 

How doth the little busy bee
 
Improve each shining hour,
 
And gather honey all the day
 
From every fragrant flower.
 

Beau ti ful, is n’t it? 
CAT ER PIL LAR. If you like it. It makes me feel con trary. 
AL ICE (off stage). You, Rab bit! White Rab bit! 
RABBIT (scur ry ing off). You tell her about her tem per. 

(The RABBIT leaves the stage.) 
CAT ER PIL LAR (call ing af ter him). I will if she makes me 

feel friendly. If she makes me feel con trary, I’ll be con
trary. I won’t tell her a sin gle thing. 

(AL ICE en ters.) 

AL ICE. I de clare, it’s too bad for him, that it is—Oh-h-h 
…(She stops, look ing at the CAT ER PIL LAR, cu ri ously.) 

CAT ER PIL LAR. Who are you? 
AL ICE. I hardly know, sir. At least, I know who I was 

when I got up this morn ing, but I think I must have 
turned into some body else. 

CAT ER PIL LAR. What do you mean? Ex plain your self. 
AL ICE. I can’t ex plain my self, sir, be cause I’m not my self, 

you see. 
CAT ER PIL LAR. I don’t see. 
AL ICE. Well, when I got up this morn ing I was just Al ice. 

But a lit tle while ago I was the size of a rab bit. And now 
I’m the size of a mush room. Be ing so many sizes in a  
day is con fus ing. 

CAT ER PIL LAR. It is n’t. 
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11 Act I AL ICE IN WONDERLAND 

AL ICE. Well, per haps you have n’t found it so yet. But 
some day you’ll turn into a chrys a lis, and af ter that into a 
but ter fly. You’ll feel a lit tle queer then, won’t you? 

CAT ER PIL LAR. Not a bit. 
AL ICE. Well, it feels queer to me. As if I were some body 

stu pid. 
CAT ER PIL LAR. You are. 
AL ICE. That I’m not! I’m the head of my class. At least, I 

was. I’ll try if I know the things I used to know. Four 
times five is twelve— 

CAT ER PIL LAR. Wrong. 
AL ICE. I’ll try ge og ra phy. Lon don is the cap i tal of Paris 

—That’s not right, I’m cer tain. 
CAT ER PIL LAR. Try some po etry. 
AL ICE. I’ll re cite “How Doth the Lit tle.” (She folds her 

hands, clears her throat, and re cites, very proud and 
proper.) 

How doth the little crocodile 
Improve his shining tail, 
And pour the waters of the Nile 
On every fragrant scale. 

(She stops, em bar rassed, apol o getic.) Some of the words 
have got al tered. 

CAT ER PIL LAR. It’s wrong from be gin ning to end. 
AL ICE. You see, sir, I have changed a great deal. 
CAT ER PIL LAR. You have n’t. 
AL ICE. Oh, it’s no use talk ing to you! I want to find the 

gar den, where the trial is. The things you say are of no 
use to me at all. 

CAT ER PIL LAR. They are. 
AL ICE. You make such very short and rude re marks. 
CAT ER PIL LAR. I don’t. 
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12 AL ICE IN WONDERLAND Act I 

AL ICE. If you’re go ing to con tra dict ev ery sin gle thing I  
say— 

CAT ER PIL LAR. I’m not. 
AL ICE. Well, you have been do ing, you can’t deny that! 
CAT ER PIL LAR. I can. (AL ICE stamps her foot, tosses her 

head, and starts away.) Come back. I’ve some thing im
por tant to say. (AL ICE co mes back, af ter a strug gle with 
her self.) Keep your tem per. 

AL ICE. Is that all? 
CAT ER PIL LAR. No! (He climbs down and pushes his 

mush room off stage.) 
AL ICE. What else, sir? 
CAT ER PIL LAR. Say ing it is one thing and do ing it an

other. 
AL ICE. Keeping my tem per, you mean. Well, I’ll do my 

best, sir. I’m usu ally very po lite. But things are so queer 
down here. What shall I do next? 

CAT ER PIL LAR. Ask the Duch ess. Knock on her door. 
AL ICE. There is n’t any door. 
CAT ER PIL LAR (dis ap pear ing off stage). There is. 
AL ICE. Well! That’s not very civil of him! 

(As AL ICE flounces to C, she stops to stare at the 
DUCH ESS’ house, which has en tered dur ing the last 
speeches. At the door stands a FOOT MAN with the face 
of a FROG. AL ICE smooths out her apron and her hair, 
speak ing softly to her self.) 

AL ICE. That must be the Duch ess’ house—now, I’ll keep 
my tem per. No mat ter what hap pens, I’ll keep my tem
per. (AL ICE ap proaches tim idly, and as the FROG pays 
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13 Act I AL ICE IN WONDERLAND 

no at ten tion to her, she knocks. The FROG is still star
ing up and ahead.) 

FROG. There’s no sort of use in knock ing. I’m on the 
same side of the door as you are. 

AL ICE. Please, then, how am I to get in? 
FROG. Are you to get in at all? That’s the first ques tion. 
AL ICE (hold ing her tem per with an ef fort). I’d like to ask 

the Duch ess the way to the gar den. (There is a sneez ing 
within.) 

FROG. They’re mak ing such a noise in there, nobody’d 
hear you. 

AL ICE. But what am I to do? 
FROG. Any thing you like. 
AL ICE (los ing her tem per). There’s no use talk ing to you! 

I’ll just go in my self, that I will! 

(AL ICE jerks the door open, and a large plate co mes 
skim ming out, fol lowed by a pil low. Within is ter rific 
sneez ing. The COOK strides out, a pot of soup in one 
hand and a huge pep per-pot, which she is shak ing in all 
di rec tions, in the other. The FROG sneezes with ev ery 
move of her arm. AL ICE sneezes fran ti cally.) 

AL ICE. There’s cer tainly—too much—pep per—in that 
soup! 

COOK. Too much? Too lit tle! Taste! (The COOK thrusts a 
spoon ful at AL ICE, who emits a per fect vol ley of sneezes 
as a re sult.) 

(The DUCH ESS storms out, sing ing over all the sneez
ing, which is added to by the baby she car ries and 
spanks in rhythm.) 
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14 AL ICE IN WONDERLAND Act I 

DUCH ESS (in a sing song voice). 
Speak roughly to your little boy, 
And beat him when he sneezes; 
He only does it to annoy, 
Because he knows it teases. 

Be quiet, pig! 
AL ICE. You should n’t call your baby names. 
DUCH ESS. If ev ery body minded his own busi ness the 

world would go ‘round a lot faster than it does. 
I speak severely to my boy, 
I beat him when he sneezes. 
For he can thoroughly enjoy 
The pepper when he pleases. 

(The COOK be gins throw ing veg e ta bles out of her pot at 
the DUCH ESS, who is quite un con cerned when they hit 
her and the baby.) 

AL ICE. Please! Mind what you’re do ing! 
DUCH ESS (toss ing AL ICE the baby). Here…you may 

nurse it if you like. I’ve got to get ready to play cro quet 
with the Queen in the gar den. (She turns at the door.) 
Bring in the soup. The house will be go ing any min ute! 
(As the DUCH ESS speaks, the house starts mov ing. The 
COOK snatches up her pot and dashes into the house.) 

COOK (to the FROG). Tidy up, and catch us! (The FROG 
leaps about, pick ing up the veg e ta bles, plate, etc.) 

AL ICE (as the FROG works). She said “in the gar den.” 
Will you please tell me— 

FROG. There’s no sort of use ask ing me. I’m not in the 
mood to talk about gar dens. 

AL ICE. I must ask some one. What sort of peo ple live 
around here? 
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15 Act I AL ICE IN WONDERLAND 

FROG. To the right, lives a Hat ter. To the left, lives a  
March Hare. Visit ei ther you like. They’re both mad. 

AL ICE. I don’t want to go among mad peo ple! 
FROG. You can’t help it. We’re all mad here. (He leaps 

away, but turns back.) Give me the pig! 
AL ICE. You should n’t call the baby “pig.” 
FROG. That’s all you know. (The FROG shakes the hood 

off the baby’s face, dis clos ing a lit tle pig, ears, snout, 
and all. He leaps away, the pig’s face over his shoul
der.) 

AL ICE. Which shall I visit, I won der? I hope they’re not 
quite rav ing mad. 

(The MARCH HARE hur ries in. AL ICE backs away, 
watch ing anx iously.) 

HARE. Here’s a place, clean as clean. Not a sin gle crumb. 

(The HATTER is ap pear ing.) 

HATTER. Help me with the ta ble. (The HARE and 
HATTER run off stage.) 

AL ICE. They did n’t seem to see me. I’m go ing to be po lite 
this time, no mat ter what they say. Becaust I must find 
out how to get into the gar den. Be cause, of course, The 
Rab bit was talk ing non sense. A gar den could n’t come to 
me. 

(The HARE and the HATTER en ter with the ta ble. Dur
ing the fol low ing they bring in five chairs: one arm chair 
for the head of the ta ble, three small ones for the side, 
fac ing the au di ence, and one for the foot. The move
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16 AL ICE IN WONDERLAND Act I 

ments are so timed that all the speeches are said on 
stage.) 

HARE. Did you tell the Dor mouse to bring the chairs? 
HATTER. I could n’t find him. 
HARE. He’s asleep. I put him in the tea pot. 
HATTER. Then we’ll have to carry him, tea pot and all—or 

push him. 
HARE. Be quick, or the tea will get cold. 
HATTER. You’ll have to help me with him. 

(The HARE and HATTER bring in the tea pot, large 
enough to hold the ac tor. It can be made from a small 
bar rel. They have much trou ble get ting the DOR MOUSE 
out. Their pok ing does n’t wake him at first; then he lifts 
a sleepy head out of the depths, stretches, and set tles to 
sleep again. They take him to gether, but just as they get 
him drawn up to his full limp height, he slips down. He 
hangs over the side. The HARE lifts his arms. The 
HATTER leans into the pot to get his feet when he falls 
over the HATTER’s back, pin ning him into the tea pot, 
etc. At last they get him out and lift or drag him into his 
seat at the ta ble, all the time sound asleep. They pour 
the tea, the HATTER pour ing and the HARE hold ing the 
cups. The tea is in a small con tainer in the spout. They 
sit on ei ther side of the DOR MOUSE, rest ing their el
bows on him and stir ring their tea. AL ICE ap proaches 
tim idly.) 

AL ICE. If you please, will you tell me— 
HARE and HATTER. No room! No room! 
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